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SA'I'IIRDAV I'NKSS.
I'litillcAllon officii l at t Kaahtimanit street lid.

Itotlal rnomt at i I'orl tint.
nnhecilbert ml Aderiiltert will pleat addrett,

TIIOS. 0, TIIIIUM, I'lil.lltlier and Proprietor.
All matter for Hi" Saturday I'rett should L

ad.lretted in l,o SATURDAY PisltSS.'
Notlci" olany events oflntetrat Irantpltlnir nn

Hit nlher UUntU will lwjiy b tlnnWdiltf rfcrW-- l

for publication, Correspondent! are. requested lo
Append llielr t rtt namea lo nit rnmrminlratlont,
not fir iml.lleallon neeettailly, Imt at guarantee.
I hat lli serller It Atllnn In goo.l faith.

SATURDAY, IMCRMlllsU i,1Mj

LOCAL ITISMS
The thermometer tell In 5S list Motvlny

night.

The fiaclle nny. King Kalakam Itlti
$J7,&jg iImiii yiuht.

Sir f"lti ami Santo Ch are Imlli eir(nl
hyllie Atamrdi

The King Hirei criming of the WiMer rail-ro-

necil ifRiin will).

Doctor I'.ttkcr mrcrcttt Doctor Trmmcnu in
Kirl pliytlcltn-- at lentt tcnijxrAriIy.

'I he Aimlcur Drttinillc Club Invert treat In

time for IIimkiIiiI.hu at nn early date.

The muni niimlicr of llic Kcinlnlt-rcneetm- f

llnnolnhi It uiinoM.il.ly ikfcirc'1 Ihlt
week.

The Drummer limn hit hlowimcd ntt tit n

" spring i.iel " ihlt week rather early in the
sea ton.

'I he littler folk (if St. Andrew' .Siimlnv
KfhiHil arc lo luvc n Chiltlnm Irie next
I rlilay night,

Mr, Nolle' refreshment retreat nt Kapinlaiil
I'.nk will open for the entertainment of the
tmhlic on Christmas.

Kev. Alexander Mackintosh will probably
christen several babies nt the Chrlttm-t- morn-
ing service of Si. Andrew's.

Twenty-fiv- e liliorcr ar-

rived last Monday by the Kaluni, consigned In
Messrs. II. llackfcld. Co.

I.nl week Mrssrs. II. 1. Dillingham placed
n l.uotiiiti-- nt the in.ik.il entrance to their
More on i'ort street, fto fono fulilico.

A 1n11slc.1l cnlcitalnmcnt will he given next
week nt the V. M. C. A. flail, prolialdy Satur-
day evening, for the benefit of Oaliu College.

Mr. Al.rnl1.1m Ilofltiung silled on the Mail-jKii- a

last Monday, carrying with him the good
wishes of all who have learned to know him.

Next Tuesday will he Xmas Day. 1 he l'rcss
will present its Christmas and New Year's
('.reelings" the compliment! of the season "
next week,

" Good will to men I" will he the theme of
Mr. Cruran's sermon at Ihe V. M. C. A. Sun-di- y

Afternoon. The opening praise service
will h.ucnn outlook toward Christmas.

The Port-Stre- Church Sunday School will
given Christmas concert Sunday morning in-

stead of the regular service, and in the evening
the choir will give a Christmas praise service.

The building of the Protestant Kpiscopil
Church at Kancohc was demolished by the
gale a week ago )csttrday. The structure
was a wooilen one of no great value and has
not been much used Of late.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Knights of I'vthiis,
eflicteil a preliminary organization last Satur
day night, fourteen candidates were initiated.
The lodge will he instituted soon and officers
elected. The large and creditable member-
ship promises good results.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stirling will lie missed
from Honolulu. 'I lair friends wish them "a
pleasant trip and a swift return." Unfortu
nately the jioor health of Mrs. Stirling may
keep her abroad some time. Mr, Stirling has
three months leave of absence and will doubt-
less be Kick before it expires.

Joseph Young, night clerk-- ol the Hawaiian
Hotel, cnleietl the room of a lady lioarder last
Sunday night, and endeavored lo steal some
valuable diimonds. The lady screamed, but
Young escaped licfore lie was fully recogniied.
He afterwards confessed. This sort of thing

, In Honolulu is happily infrequent.

On the first page may be found a continua-
tion of last week' account of the great manda-
mus case, more of which appears on tills page
and among the editorials. On the fourth, is a
delayed account of a tlclavcit report, and a
btuf description of some interesting and valu-

able scientific instruments to be seen at the
office of the secretary of the Iroaril of health.

One of Ihe prisoners cmplovcil in drivinc the
government gravel carts, attempted a sort of
Jiula while standing on the seat board of his
cart last Tuesday, He was driving along on
the strrels at the time, and, suddenlv losing his
balance, fill with a crash to the muddy street.
His comumons laughed rather
and the fallen hero, remounting his cart, drove
painfully and crestfaltenly away.

Officer McKcague is authority for the state-
ment that in a disgraceful squabble at Hart's
Hotel-Stree- t Restaurant, last Saturday, while
mounted-polic- Captain Haley was trying to
"stand off" the proprietor for a bill, and the
latter called a policeman to eject the offensive
personage, Deput) Attorney-Genera- l Kosa
advised Ihe officer not to make either arrest or
removal, and that the advice was accepted,

"The Postal Administration of the Hawaiian
Islands sendii the Compliments of the Season
to the Ktlitor of the Salurdiy Press A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year, lSSj-4.- "

Such is the wording of a pretty holiday card
which came lo this office yesterday. On it is n

lithographed picture of the
Honolulu post office. " Many happy returns,"
s what the Press office wishes the post office.

Deacons V, A. Swan and Rev. II. 1. V
Wlialley will be ordained by Uishop Willis
during the 11 A. M. service at St, Andrews

today. The order of service
will differ from the uvual order. Rev, George

anace will tw given first, then will follow
the ordination j and after Hut the communion
willbccelcbutcd. The ordination exercises

novel here ought to attract a large congre-
gation

There was s mournfully-joll- delegation at
the wliarf last Sunday tu bid Cod-spee- to
Charley Stoddard. I'aUtaff and Horatio and
Mereutlo were there and hair a score from
divers play one wots not uf. ' Aloha," ihey
all cried, lustily. "Aloha," responded Ham-
let, dieamily; and then the great ship surged
forward into the threatening drUile and the
brightest and Uuiest of Honolulan luolet was
an indistiuguisluble blur In the misty distance,

lloih Dulletiii ami dicttc have contained
IhUweek interesting though short articles on
the thrie-etol- tale of the Triad Society as the
" English at she U spoke" render Ihe Chin-
ese name or a secret, organiulion which,
periodically, during ihe just eighteen years,
ha attracted attention on these islands, ami,
at lltues, has created much alarm, There Is
much which may 1 learned about it, and
which ought to be written if the allegations of
fMttaUc Chinew can be supported by clear
fleet, liut time and patience Is tvceeaty to

sake such an account of any value.

An "til lixtgi-- i,ti Ikrc'ania
street A by no means love itk maiden is
his tvrlghVir. The lished olltrnes of the
diidish jrmilh Is mflte hatntlful than new

lnt afrrr a rain, And often he lgulle ihe
pretty Imt maller-n- ft daimrl with his
seet clntlfr. 'Ihe other day lie was lament-
ing this languid life In melting strains arnlMhl:
"Oh, how I'd Hie lo lie a bird) wouldn't
youT "No, I llnink ymt," replied Ihe
msidcit, "Hut why," he pleaded. "Ileeanw
I shouldn't like lo cat worms," sahl ihe de-

mure rnlw, and there was a sly twinkle In her
deilcr csc. 'Ihrynung mm shut up like n

nn Jack knife.

'I he firm of Ashley llcblmd his shown
ihe what " "comnmnlly Young Amcrlen isin
do in the dray Imslnesa, and the new firm of
S1srman Si Ashley puiKcj to show what

nny lie done by "Young Americn" in Ihe
tenl estalc and general agency Imslnrs, In a
measure the field they will occupy is their own.
Mr. Wiseman has long conducted Ihe best
known house renting agency In Honolulu, and
Mr. AsJilry was the first to branch out as a

custom house broker. Ily Ihe
pirlnershlp jut formed several valuable agen-
cies have been consolidated, Including the
agency here of Wells, Tatgo Sc Co,' express
buslne!. If as energetic, obliging and strictly
attentive lo huslnc. In the future as each hat
liecn in the .nl, lire new firm ought lo lie as

ipulir as its new ipuirlcrs nic handsome,
'the new ipnrleit are In Ihe Campbell block,
under this piper's future home, A the rcrog
hired exKincnt of American Interests and
American feeling, the Press it glad to add Iw
felicitations lo Ihe general aloha.

The Hawaiian bark Iotanl, from Cardiff is
due,

The American link Sputan is at anchor in
the Stream,

The U. S. S. Alert, arrived In port last
Thursday 7. day from San I'rancisco.

The Steamship Zcalandh, will be due to-

morrow from Australia en route In Sm Tran.
CISCO.

The Steamship Al.iuic.li, will be due from
San I'rancisco to day at rrtwn with two weeks
later news.

The Hawaiian lurk Kale, nny be looked
for in a few davs from llremcn with ordimnce
for the armament.

The llawaihn steamer W. II. Reed, arrived
from 1 1 Ho last Wednesday, she It now lying at
anchor in the stream.

The American briginlinc Harard has hauled
to Sorcnson's wharf, where she will 1 hove
down, by George Lmmcs, for rcpiirs. '

The American Inrk I). C. Murray, at
Ilrcwcr & Co's wharf, is loading slowly for Sm
I'rancisco, for which port she will sail Wednes-
day in command of Captain Hcrry.

l.tilhrr Chllil mi.
Rev. 1". Richlcr, pastor of the German

Lutheran Church at I.ihuc, Knuai, has kindly
sent the Press the following statement : " In
answer to the question of one interested in the
great Luther-I'estiva- concerning the living
relations of the reformer, which was made
known in the last issue of the Saturday Press.
I beg leave to make the following guaranteed
statements in your esteemed paper : The
story of a direct descendant of Dr. Martin
Luther existing as postman in llerlin is a
sheer invention. There are indeed a crcat
many relations of Luther still living, but none
ol tlicm arc lineal descendants of Martin
Luther. The direct line has become extinct
long ago, at least in its male members. As the
Luther-Kcas- t in Wittenberg, September last,
there were assembled on special invitation just
a dozen men of the Luther family, livinc in
different positions in Germany and Lngland ;

but they belonged partly to the line of Luther's
uncle Hans, called 'the Small One,' and partly
to that of Martin's brother Jacob. These
Statements aie based Din a notice published
in a famous German theological journal by a
Uithcriuc himseir, tredenck Luther in

A genealogical table of the whole
Luther family, which would show all this
more plainly, was aliout so lie edited."

J'rttltit Srrrirr.
Instead of the regular service at I'orl-Stre-

Church, Sunday evening, there will be given
the follow ing:

Ciimstmas I'kaisi Service.
1. Oman Voluntary Myronjonts.
2. Doxology and InvuuUion.
3. Rloru. Clwir.
4. Heading Pjalm.. Kev. V. i Mcmu.
5. Anthem "Naiartlh- -. ..T. .M. Starleyund Choir.
6. Heading New testament l:uonltev. A. O. r'orbe
7. Hymn "Joy lo the World"

.. Choir and congregation.
8-- ' Kev. W. 0. Merritu
9. Re,n:,. Choir.

Id. OITcrtoire " Hie Loid Umy bheplierd"
Houble quartette, ladies' voiced

1. Hymn" When nurthalled on the nightly i.tains."
e.noir and congregatiote

ta. ChrUlmai AJdre&s, :i,V; : ,J, A, Cruzan.
13. Duet ami Chorus, Mrs.

Mr.
llanford

.,,1...
I
rand Choir.

- Hymn "IUiU the herald angels inI"
.noir anu

is- - llenedictlon. . ..... A. Iruan.10. Kecetsionat, MVTon lones.
The offering will be for the benefit of the

music fund of the church.

A story of Hawaiian kahunaism nf ,rr,...i
occurrence is told that has an amusing side to
it. A woman becoming incensed at her hus-

band for his habitual outiniis at nii-ht- . mm.
minded him to go no more or "something
vvoulil happen (a common Hawaiian threat);
but he laughed at her and went. She was
immediately doubled up with agonising pain,
exhausted with weakness and anoarenllv- - near
her end. Of course the kahuna must be calleil.
who, with sly cunning before he enters the
house of sickness, learns the true ' inward-
ness" of the case. After a season of wlteli.
craft he savs to the woman. "Vonjrn..
longer sick) you arc like all the rest of us; and
if you don't get up and make )oursclf lively in
five minute I shall pray sou to death.'
Prestol Maeic words! The uounn i n.i
aliout her business instanter, and her husband
ujs the kahuna' bill of $15.

At Emma Square Saturday afternoon com-
mencing at 4 o'clock the land will play as
folio .s 1

Overture. Struggle for lonuue.. ..SupneSliul .liar,,,,,,.. ,&alw
Willi, Meny War.
Kutdioniuui Solo, llold and '1 either .nw.,..VilluunI'olacca, Poland. ,. ,,,,.,,,,, new ...WinnMarch. Camo life,, xw .lleucdLt

There will be no concert on Mun.l.w nrn
ing. On Christmas day, December 25th,
there will be a cram! conceit at I'iuim ;,.,-,,- .

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon by the Royal
Hawaiian ami industrial hchoot Hands, com-
prising iopular music and Hawaiian songs.

After being a lone lime In
consideration of the currency question, the
clumber of commerce, yesterday, instructed
it secretary lo write a letter to the minister of
fuancv. They Ihcn lusted a resolution t
keep the matter from the press. The public
will probably hear of Ihe teller il, ,,!, in
official paper.

1 ,.
There is a man "in Maine. rather :.,...

fellow, whose name I New, He turned bis
hit-- child Something 1 it was Somhln,, v.u.
The next child wat Nothing; It Uiug Nothing'
tlVrt)

A new color is known kv ihe i.wiL-.,- . ,.r
" bleached mouse." We senium i , .1,,.
il I a tort of ral-!a- colour," ay a distant
vuutciupuraiy.

1h- - ,1err
The I mini Slates steam corvette Alert

arrived here last Thursday, 1 days from Hnn

I'ranrlseo, bating esperleneetl a windy, wet
ami ihormiRlily dtagreeahle ige. She
eoniett with a trew of t men and the follow-

ing officers t Charles J. Ilarclay, erimnnndert
W. II. Webb, lieutenant commander; Willie
Swift, I'. W, Nlcholr, J. C, Irvine, K. II.
Ciirllt, J, W. Grayilon, I'. A. Wilncr and
Henry Morrcll, lleulenaiili; S. II. Ross, J. J,
llnry and C. I1. Howell, at attltlant

Krncst Norltect, tt assislant
LMngtlonc Until, avthlant aymitlcr

George Grendell, iay rlerk; II, C. Waken-thsw- ,

Harry Kfmmcl, J, II, llctndon, A. I..
Clemenls, Gllliert Wllkw, 1 II. Weeks and
W, W, lluchsnan, ensigns. 'Ihe Alert is an
Iron slennicr, with engines of 5O) nominal
horse iowcr. She wat built at the ship yirds
of John Roach, In Chester, Pennsylvania, In

18751 and It n staunch and w-- a worthy ship;
lmt dcsvcralely slow. She It so mor a sailor
I lint n wag once said she wat construct"! as a

ram on an entirely novel principle nf naval
architecture, being made so slow that pursuing
vessels would invariably Injure themselves by
running Into her. She it 5 (I Ions burden and
carrie t gum. In ihe early arl of ihlt year
the Alert wat injured lielow her water line,
just outside the harlxjr of Kobe, Jn..in. She
was sent lo the Marc Island Navy Yard, near
S.111 I'ranciico, and went Into commission
again October 8lh, on Ihe 20th till lino she left
San I'rancisco for this port. She sleamed the
first two days, and since last Sundiy, the rest
of the time lielng under sailexcept when the
recent Koni compelled her lo strip to bare
mjIcs. She will remain here two weeks and

will Ihcn till for Nagasaki, Japm. She has
on lioard a complete set of survey Instruments
and it is believed by her officers that a survey
of iart of Ihe Lorcan coast will lie undertaken,

f,r llnttila.

The bad condition of King street and
W.iikiki mail, since the recent kona, Mutinies
admirably Ihe prevailing badness "of road
building and rcniring. Instead of a slightly
convex surface much of the road presents a
Knillvcly concise surface, the dirt having

accumulated along the sides so as to drain the
water Into the centre of the road, or cause it lo
lie on level or slightly depressed places, instead
of being led into the ditchrs. Of course
wherever a puddle is, travel liegins to form a
rut. Lach succeeding rain incrciscs Ihe area
of the puddle and the depth of Ihe rut. King
slrcct is not )ct impassable, but it is be-

coming dangerous to travel over it faster than
a jog trot; and the Waikiki road is not much
better. If the simple and sure hws of Macadam
might be faithfully followed, King street and
its continuation could be made one of the
finest dtives hi the world.

After the paragraph about the condition of
King street was written, an indignant gentle-
man of mature years but most vigorous voice
entered the editorial rooms of this chaste
political journal and poured into the ear of the
city editor the-- following tirade: "The con-

dition of street is shameful, sir,
simply shameful I wanted to go out in an
express yesterday and the driver said 'c'd 'avc
to charge me double as I was a 'evy man, sir,
and he wouldn't be rctionsible for the springs,
sir; think of that, sir. The road is full of
chuck holes, sir, full of chuck holes; and I
tlon t sec what (hose as owns property there is

thinkin' of, sir the king and Ned Rush and
such folks. No, I don't." The city editor
laid it was too bad and cheerfully referred him
to Messrs. Hart and Gulick.

"There is a tramway on Hcrctania street;
why does not the minister of the interior send
out the cars, get some rock anil make the
road passable?" asks a corrcstiondent.

Tlir iMlr Sturm.
The following account of the late storm may

be interesting to meteorologists on the other
islands : Monday was an exceptionally fine
day, wind N. 1. hauling to the eastward, bar-

ometer falling from 30.00 to 29.88, but not a
cloud in the sky. Tuesday, wind shifted sud-

denly to west, blowing very fresh, the bar-
ometer falling to 29.75, hut rising slightly as
Ihe wind subsided in the evening. Wednes-
day, moderate from S. W. Thursday, a gale
with rain squalls from S. S. W., barometer
fell to 29.55 al 4 P-- M. the lowest since Janu-
ary, lS8t. Friday, thick, wind moderate from
west, barometer from 29.67 to 29.60. Satur-
day, gale from S. W. with heavy rain squalls,
Kirometer fell again to 29.57, a sudden shift
to N. W. at 10 P. St. with very frequent light-
ning. Sunday, very light north wind with
drizzling rain, thermometer 66 at 2 rM., a
very low record for that time of day. Cleared
in the night, which was a bad sign, and though
Monday was a fine sunny day the barometer
average of 29.78 gave promise of more rain
which fell on Tuesday from the N. N. U,
wind shifting at times to west again.

on Wednesday, the 19th, 29.85. Total
rainfall (at Punahou) from Ilth lo 19th, 3.42
inches. The foregoing' particulars have liecn
obtained through the courtesy of Mr. C. J.
Lyons of the government survey office. That
office will be greatly obliged to persons on the
other islands who will furnish carefully record
ed observations taken during the recent storm

or in the future.

SrmliMry.
The closing exercises at Kawaiahao Semi-

nary, last Tuesday and Wednesday, were well
attended by parents and friends. The pupils
evidenced good progress In their itndies, as
shown by the various examinations. The
proficiency of Miss Ester Kauepuu this year's
graduate and at present a r was
well shown by a long and searching examina-
tion in Greek history. Among the rhetorical
cxcrcitcs some Christmas declamations by
twelve little girls on Tuesday, and some reci-

tations from L'vangelinc by six older girls on
Wednesday wcreespccially commended. There
are at present 97 pupils, divided as follows; in
grammar grades, 32; in primary grades, 40;
in kindergarten and beginning grades, 25. The
teacher remain substantially as before. Mis',
Helen S. Norton, the principal, will be awjy
part of next term on a well earned leave6f
absence. The other teachers are 1 Mis Mar- -

garct Klaxman, Miss M. A. Chamlierlaln, Miss
I'anny M. Simpson, Miss Julia Kawcwihi fa
last year' graduate who i proving a valuable
assistant) and Miss Esther Kanepuu (this year'
graduate, already mentioned). Mrs. Emma
Maheloiu (a former teacher) fill Mrs. Clos-so-

place as matron. At the close of last
Wednesday' exercises, Esther Kanepuu, the
oldest pupil, on behalf of the scliolars and
teachers, presented lo Miss Norton a,fine se-

lection of photographic view of Hawaiian
scenery.

The louiil College holiday began yesterday
and will terminate lanuary 14th. St. Albans
College began a three week's vacation on Ihe
14th instant. The government school closed
yesterday and will open January ftth. Oahu
College and I'uiuhou Preparatory closed last
Tuesday, to open agln on the 9th proximo.
The Kawiuhao .Seminary began a fortnight'
vacation last Thursday, Vacation al Si, Louis
College began ami will close January
3rd. The North I'acific Misiorury Institute
will not have any holiday vacation. "

The tliitish bark Henry Jame I al Ittewer
& Co' wharf liking In balust, skc will sail for
PottUnd, Oregon, about Wednesday neat.

T,e rier tlnnl:
SVim damage It reported from Lilme, Kauai,

occasioned by Ihe recent kort.

Tly retent kom did ennMeuble damage to
the trestle wotk of plantation llumes on Maui.
Pat Is mid liilmve lost at leist a mile of flume

Salted from llllo, Dftem1.fr toth, bark

I.lrlc Marslnll, Captain llergman, for I'ort
Towmend, In billatl, Pastengerti Mrs.

McCully and two children, and Mr Flora
Kelly.

The four Irath house of the Kohola mil'
were burned on Ihe Ijlh Instant, two laborer'
collage liefng also horned. 'Ihe mill wat not
injured.

'I he after glow, ikcn of several timet In

Pre article by Rev. S. II. Hilltop, hat lieen
very beautiful at llllo, and since the late storm
prrllctilarly to.

According to Ihe Pros' Hilo corretp indent
the truly able, affible, faseimling ami accurate
accountant and atstssvirof Hiloilittrict hat one
taiKtycr down on lax list at Wing three hurt

died carriage when he hit only ent wllhoti
the hundred.

Some recenlly arrived New Hebride.
(adorers employed on ihe Ookala Plantation,
Hawaii, stole two canoes on the 8lh invlant
and started for " home." One canoe landed
at llakalau, Imt the other had not been heard
from when the list mill left.

There was In llllo, from Novcrnlicr .10th to
December 4th, a rainfill of over ten Inches
Rev. K. P. Hiker, who was vlilling friends, wat
unable lo get home to llllo, December jnd, lo
preach on account of the iwollcrt streams.
December and, Dr. C. II, Wctmorc lead a
sermon in I'orcign Church.

A marble slab to the memory of Rev. Titut
Coan lut recenlly liecn placed In the lido
Cemetery. It lieai Ihe following inscription,
enclosed In n wreath)

IitvsCoan,
rrnUAkv lit,
iJiertinsK itt, iB3.

Ill lived by faith
He Mill lives.

"Ilflicvelh thou thi7" Johk it ,6.

Fatal .Irrtilritt on Hitiml.
Under dale of the 13th instant a corrcspon

ilcnl at Kilauca, Kauai, writes : " We have
lo leport a very serious accident which il

lo one of our Portuguese laWcrs, by
the name of I'rancisco Raimzo, yesterday, anil
since then has proved fatal. We commenced
grinding yesterday morning, and this man was
placed at Ihe cane carrier. Lvcry thing went
nicely until 8:30 o'clock, when, for the want
of cane, the carrier was Mopped for a few
moments, and the man attempted to pass to
the other side of the carrier, when his foot
slipjicd and passed into the mill, and his right
leg was crushed nearly to the knee. The mill
at the time was empty and the engines were
promptly Mopped and rcvcrsetl, and the man
taken out and removed to his home. Doct
ISorlaml was immediately sent for and arrival
in a few moments, and on examination dis
covered that the right leg was terribly
Iiceratctl into a shaiclcss mass, which ncccs
sitated amputation about two inches alnjvc the
knee. The left foot was fearfully crushed.
The doctor amputated the little toe, sewed
up the foot the lust he could, but Rapozo,
being a ma of aliout sixty years and not very
strong, the physician did not have much hopes
ot his recovery; he, however, lingered along
till 3 o'clock this morning, when death put an
end to his suflcrings. He leaves a widow and
four children, all but one are at w"0rk for the
company. Already a subscription list has
lieen started and, no doubt, there will be a
nice sum raised for the family. We hear and
read so much aliout government physicians
that perhaps it will not lie-- amiss to say that
Doctor liorland deserves great credit for the
careful, attention given to this man. Mr.
Horner, the manager, had everything done
that was possible to relieve the sufferer and
assist the family, but Raiozo was too old a
man to withstand the shock."

Tib 7reml Jlllf1,1.
One of the saddest cases in connection with

the spread of leprosy is that of Rev. D.
Kcaweamahi, the successful and lieloved
Istor of the Hawaiian church of Wailuku,
Maui. He was a student at the North Pacific
Missionary Institute, the assistant of Rev. H.
II. Parker, and an efficient helper of Mr.
Hallenlicck in his revival work before he
accepted the call of the Wailuku church, to
which he Ins ministered for a year and a half
with great acceptance. When the disease
first made its appearance on the face it was
supposed to be erysiielas, and he came lo
Honolulu for medical treatment. Every
physician who has examined him pronounces
it unmistakably a case of leprosy in an aggra-
vated form. It is one of the most painful in
stances of the spread of this dreadful malady
which lias ever come to public notice. The
pleasant parsonage the people of Wailuku
have built and furnished must be abandoned.
The usefulness which his labors, so popular
and so successful, had given reason to hope
would be permanent and increasing is not
only cut short at once, but changed lo a living
death for no one knows how many vcars.
The delightful social intercourse with Iricnds,
who enjoyed his genial spirit, must all be
given up for a life or seclusion to be forever
barred from companionship with old friends
and shunned as would be the most noisome
pest. Is Ihe government doing its duty by
this class of unfortunate sufferers? Has any
adequate provision lieen made for their neces-
sities, not to say their comfort? Are Chris-fia- n

people doing all they can to express their
sympathy for these poor, 'adlictnl ones? Arc
we doing what we can in Ihe way of preven-
tion, if we can tlo nothing in Ihe way of
remedy ?

MlftuHury olrs.
Letters were received by the Kaluna from

the Hawaiian missionaries in the Gilbert
Islands, and from Captain Garland, of the
Morning Star. That vessel wa al Jaluil,
November 3rd, having finished up her work in
Ihe Gilbert Islands, and being then at route
lo Kusaie with the Marshall Island catechists,
who were to hold their annual meeting at
Nusaie, and then return in Ihe Star to the
Marshall Islands. The reports of ihe Gilbert
Islands mission were generally favorable. The
high chief on Ilutaritari hail been making roaiL,
He is living with one wife, though not the one
he first selected when he put away his ly.
gamous harem. Hegoc to church regularly
with his body-guar- d of thirty He
ha signed a treaty entering into a confedera-
tion with King Kalakaua I.

The high chief of Apcuuiiu has gone lo
Kurio, but a good work is going on still. The
while trader on Maiana, Mr. Coy, ha been of
great service to the missionary work. There
had been fighting on Marakei, and sixteen
native were reported killed. At Tapilcuea
the native mo cordially welcomed tuck
Kapu, Ihe Hawaiian missionary. . They had
maintained religious services every Sunday,
had enacted law against rum drinking and
licentiousness, and were anxious to hate
school established once mote on their island.
Hut there are ttoric also of sail departures from
the right way, even among ihe Hawaiian
misslorurie. There wa a rumor also tht
one of them, Rev. R. Maka had lost a hand
from the esplosion 0 giant powder, which he
was using in &lvlng

rtii: rvinti:cr 1 tmu
Dl'lnlitu nnil.liulaniifiil f hUf ,ntllre

I am of the 0ilntem thai Ihe iet(lfncrt,l
elllrentand tatpaytrt, Imc Ihe tight lo me out
Ihlt will. They have, as lasrnytrt, the right
to endeavor to prevent a twMIe officer frmn
doing whit ft an Injury lo ihe lifle nood.
1 here re aiithoritle on ith Mn of the ques-
tion, but the current se-r-mi lo Ik- - In favor of ihe
right ami ef-rfll-

y Ihe rate of Crampton .

Zahrlskle, cited In 101 U. s. 0, ThM It a
casedectdcl In 1879 by the 5prente Court of
the united Slate, ami Mr Juttke lleld for the
court y! "Of the right of rettdcnl tat
piyer lo Invoke Ihe lnterltlonrif a court of
equity lo prevent the Ultra I creation of a debt
which Ihey in common wild other properly
noi.iett 01 the country may otherwise be com
wllcd to y, there It at Ihlt day no serious

quest Kin.

To deny this rigid lo a taxpayer would be to
say that there It no remedy and no way by
wriicri a minister of Ihe crown canliepretcnled
rrorn doing, Illegal act. Impeachm-n- t it Iw
shadowy and uncertain lo be thought of a an
adequate remedy. If only the attorney general
can promote such a matter, Ihe antwer It Hut
there hat lieen no attorney general sine May
last and it would lie Idle to exjieel an attorney
general who it one of the cabinet to commence
proceeding against hit own colleat'tie.

A mlnlKcr it rtsjiontlble lo the king for hit
act ami he it alto reKintih!c lo ihe oplc
loruiciallhlul discharge of hit duties. The
resn,ndcnt' motion lo quash, which It more
protcrly a demurrer, is overruled.

Having given this matter considerable study
ami attention and having arrival at a clear
and decided opinion ujKin the question involved,
I give my decision now knowing alvj thai
delay would lie Injunout lo the respondent

I remark here that the rieltlonert are not
amenable to criticism for having brought this
action V) late. They could have no standing
In court until the act complained of was
aluiut lo lie committed, and if proceeding! had
liecn commenced months ago it could lie wcl'
answered that the application was premature
and the rctmdciil was not alout to act In the
manner alleged. Moreover, if Ihe act com
plained of II illegal at all, it wat ut at the In
ception and continues so throughout ami it
loses none of its illegality by lapse of lime.

I rcmirk here that the ability of the govern
ment to borrow- -

moncy-yndc- r the Loan Act of
1882 does not affect the vitality or existence of
the government. The authority was given by
this act to liorrow money for certain specific
purpose named in the act and by section
"no part of Ihe money (thus raised) shall, on
any pretense, lie paid, used or aiplied, direct
ly or indirectly, either temporarily or other-
wise to or for any public use or purpose other
tlian Ihe purposes reiectivcly to which the
same is hereby directed to lie applied."

I presume the legislature felt that the ordin
ary resource of the government would lie
sufficient for it ordinary expenditures and so
have not authorized Ihe borrowing of money
for its ordinary exienditurcs.

bo my decision in this case cannot affect the
life or credit of the government.

. ..tl'U.l .1 I riiiciiici trie uonot 01 inc government have
or have not been difficult of sale is foreign to
this issue. If they hajc not U-c- eagerly
sought for, possibly it Is because the interest,
lieing only six per cent, is too low, being three
per cent, lower than the legal rate of interest.

The authority of ihe minister of finance in
the premises Is to lie found within the four
corners of this act.

Section 1 authorizes the minister of finance
under the direction of the king in cabinet
council to borrow on Ihe credit of the Haw-
aiian Government during a period of three
years, sums of money not exceeding two mil-

lion dollars, and the bonds lobe Usucd there
for, are (1st) to lc iucd at not Itst tia.i tar.
(2d) Ihey are to bear interest not exceeding six
ier cent, (3d) they arc to be exempt from gov

ernment taxes, ( ilh) Ihey are to be redeemable
in not less tlun five nor more than twenty-fiv- e

years and (5th) Ihey are jay able principal and
interest in United States golJ eoin or itt eauiv
alent. The lionds must be issued in exact
compliance with ihe law. They must be
issued, says the act, at not less than par.
V hat is par ? All the lexicographers say that
par is "exact equivalence without discount or
premium," that is, there must lie received for
these bonds the exact equivalent of the sum
secured to be paid by Ihem. They are to be
paid in United States geU roiu or itt equivalent
and this must theroforc lie received for them.

If a promissory note calls for pavment of
,500 sterling, the par value would be 500
sterling and nothing less. Now, if the minis-
ter of finance proposes to dispose of these
lionds for anything less than their face in
United Statcyjold coin or its equivalent, it is

violation ot the law. It matters not if the
silver half dollars which the respondent pro-
poses to take for the bonds lie current as
money in this realm. The law says most dis-
tinctly that Ihe bonds must not be sold for less
than par and as the silver halfdollarare far less
in intrinsic value than their face value in
United States gold coin, to sell the bonds thus
is selling them for less than par.

The law of this kingdom makes United
States gold, the standard of value and lecal
tender. This law must lie administered by
ihe court even if the community and Ihe gov
ernment bv common consent icnore its exis- -

tence. No law is a dead letter to the court.
I may here say that the Act or 8& providing
for a national coinage, authorize
of finance, "to purchase gold and silver bullion

rrnj- - mouejrt may from time to time
A r the treatury and lo cause to Iw coined
therefrom gold and silver coins" of eoual
weight and fineness with United States eokl
and silver coins of the same denominations.
That is, foreign coin already In circulation
might thus tie changed into Hawaiian coin and
this the legislature thought would not probably
distuili the currency very seriously. Silver is
a commodity fluctuating in value and it has
been declining in value for some year and Ihe
standard half dollar of the United State is by
the latest quotation not worth In United
Stale gold much more than 40 cent, ttciog
of the opinion that Ihe bomb are proposed to
vk ivsuoi oy inc respondent lor les than par,
I grant the w rit of mandamus.

I ought to ay further thai the yoth article
ol the constitution requite the supreme couit
lo give it opinion to the king and the cabinet
"uon important Ruction of law ami upon
solemn occasions. " Ami Ihe justice of the
supreme court are alway ready to give their
opinion! Ip Ihe government when important
step aie contemplated. In this instance the
opinion of the couit wa not asked.

On the opening of the sikcuI banco term of
the supreme couit but Thursday, Chief Justice
Judd said he desJretl to call Ihe attention of ihe
lur lo certain slight Infringements of the rule
of strict couit etiquette. He had no doubt
those Utfringemenl were thouehtlo. and
tpoke of Ihem only that they might be avofted
In Ihe niosl pleasant way. He mentioned the
thoughtless occasional ptacticc of searching on
the desk for court tuiicrs, instead of asking ihe
clerk for them; and, per contra, of returning
litemilardily. Smoking In the clctk's olEce,
the library or the court room wa considered
iinpioiwr, and memlier of the bar were asked
to discontinue it

The bonds-lof-Sllt- manJainu nu'vis.
argued before the full bench yesterday. JuJV-i- a

reserved.

COMMERCIAL.
If' "i i', If I fi"iiW n. iMs,

1tw rttwirf fate .eihr thtt wt-- WfefiMl
fit tt tmlmarttTtty H, tin BWamuntir. mm
rat In twslt hr M , ,jt the tw, tl ant imC
to rmf al IMe wrWI i M4Mr ttfrm
thai Imv arfiraH at a tight erM m mt mwtey
mttttl irter h irnVhtf imt r.te mm eamrfwa. Ik.
fmtm-- t ta,M al M line of it MtitraMr
ul", imfi eat nf efcurlatfan far ik itiM M
M ,My rrA rtssiL
IV (.itwlMiaa Sth Mt, eawrwv- - InimiM

IfsemMai ih irnMc W "k U, tutiMH;, tut
In lh Mmry tA 1 1 i.mMu. It Me fc l4 11 ih
ni-- ami tilKr tnMmfon tfc MtaVet tt
re4rti( al lb hawte I It hW f

ftantteilwilifrieafrtMilMliKrMieiitH. lartn
dot, the Vrlry ( jmnctl ka irAM WlMte itotvr.
ItamaJam Krer cnSn a lial terser In ih petst tf
tmn, nn par hh ihe Amertnn mW twin, in &
,Unt hi, Ike lav of ll;', 'Itw la d.fm- -. s,

lSrtln A siltw mfft, tn IfvtVttii, iiti gutl,
in lrmnl of M41, ,x ne lai.

DWmAi- - nuturi hare trA Urn tflr Hntht lfc

l I" Marrjwaa awl ( aihemn. far m rranrnu,,
liMlr letl Iritl- - rVrfi-ht- Uh the other l",ti(

r m aaneri. IS IfHureery afaj FaJllaiawa;
sorted yetltrday, to.Ur ihe Akm4a l kllfe Tinmr, or Msnrfer, Itut Zearafefhi M artte
from live Colonie en rante ff Iha Co. (.ri In
if deary i and the few mMt jrrtoMt,-- , 11 rml
freight ihi. Ho far ai trfmtnt llre hat
Vtn itoiltajMrrt 14 tint eumbtir dei in i)k,m
Inn, hkh hat tm ihe nvnt arm e imt tifnimrtd
Iia many rvetart.

AtKtkon Meu clama Ihe atltrtioM 61 AM a few al
our wJe, for xbl Umh of 'awneMe (wK al
It ertnmt; l,trlmnvMe Tni(l,l ail ilmlay
ntil.t ill l tsnufitl- - m their ay, but ihtt k a dl

MlWanlnn In vfetinf J.lxiolr al a tllralf
ai, .it. e!xeUimM and ijuKivcan t il.r

runswierTfi.

Ikt Mal'm'M Imlw A.lvnfiw'tnmmtialfr l
Maritoaa mail lair ok, 'ihal "tutar hat arrirol
in Urj ioMiii- - iloilni eadr Part rf Iht el
" W of the Hulh, and indkaies in ihe ritn either

,rot icnoranc U Iht totjettt im profesvrf lo ileal
:.L -- iir I . , . . .-- .,, w m wiiiu, irrertKm u imis. Jl it wen Vmsrn

llul at ihltanwnof Owe yrarUil fesrof rnir ,la4aliont
ate eriixlinc, cane in nunj pjeahiKi MA nulurin Oil

omeel alter lh lasvllinc u AowednK fticl, ia
Ott'ite-- and UurtmUr. Tit reetiut of tnrar for
monlU ia lure nvrape, UtKe ll sailing ot
mtnyiA Mir San rrancixo toctett iih Ut panial
carge, after lonj awaiting e arlral U o- -

(Jucc

lh of teamen dooUlen Ijs had Its
effea on Ihe uilmt; vesvlt. A rrfercnta to ihe ei
teirl hvti Ihe fast month hot tU Heamert lo hae
averarwl S'--s tuns bfutzar, sshile the- satlji eriselt
areraje for Ihe swm iriod wat nM ions. Thu will
account in a meaoire for tl I iah rale rulinr: for e.
tlunge, there Uinj m l.nle sJiijoKul, gwnj
to draw acaimt.

Ih'ie were no transactions al the Stoek t'uhanj- -
tmtweek,

SHIPPING.

Arrivals.
Kinao, arm, Kleg, from llllo and way tortr... "
Iwalani, aim, Ireenun, from KaoaL M

lakehke. Urn, Von Schmidt, from llilo and way
irtt

Mokolii, ton, McOrrzor, frotn Kw,lao- - ..'. . "
FJiukai, sch, from Waialoa .,
Kaluna, Haw th, Urretl, from Jaloit "
W II Keed, aim, from llilo .. 'lhua, atm, lairenren, from Mololui ao-- Slaui "
Itanler, not. Hates, from Kau, Kona, and

Maalaea .... .

Kilauea llou. Km. Sears, from Kal uloi. . . "
Alert, tl a 9, lllasiliy, fromSan traneisoo '
Nettie Merrill, sch, llrownell, fran Ijvhaina.. "
Annie Am ttrn, Ijrvn, fr lon- -

aend ....
COWhitmore, Am tk, Collicun, for Port lon- -

send.... . .. M

Ulelike, slro. Von Schmidt, foe windward tnni "

Planter, urn, liato, for Maalea, Kona, alKan. .

Departures
Martpou, OSS., Howard, for San rranclvn .Drc. to

CuUanen, Am Lkt HutUtvn, fur&An Kranatco
Mauilan, Or Mv- - tBandrr, (or n

ihk Motrif. ch. for KooLku.... ,,.
f'auahUftcb, for HanoJan
C. R. Iliihop, um. LHvw, for I laitulttu , .
KajrauaJu, ch, for Kolatto...
Waiehtt. ch,fvr Wzuuixc , .
ChrtUine.Gcr bit, WtJdfnS, for Humboldt .
IwaUrii, tm, Krccnun, for Koloa and Waioxa
Kinau. im, Kinc, for lluoatid way tm..,,,,MoLclii, m, iItrcjtor, for K4aa .
Clarion. :h. for KuLmfuaI
Wakli, ch, for Walalua.
31 ana, sen. lor Unomea, Hawaii.
KiUuca llou. slra. Scan, for Kah'itcJ
liukai. ten lor aialua
Ixhua, Mm. Lorenrcn, forlMololcai and liana
Ha eaLala. uJi. for IVt.rlM
J. FalUnburg, Am tkine. Cxlmint from San

rranciscov.
Discovery, AmLVine, Pcrriman, from San Fran

Merchant VesieU Now In Port.
D. C MmitAV. IJeTTV. Aoj.U.
OiKoveitr. I'driman. .. Am. bktDC
lAlAkO.Tv .Am. bgtnc

MRnkv Jame. lttiimore. Unt. bfc.
I. A KALKiNBtkG, Goodman vAtn. bline.

ittav, Croulc) ...... Am. IA.

Alert. Barclay. . - .U.S.S.
Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports,

IJostom. Am. Lk. (t.vuH ..Harrowiijan. - s IJo..aenU.
IlkeuEK, Haw. Lk. Kalk Kothfou

Dne Dec ao-i-j. II HackicM 4 Co., agenu,
HxeuLx, Gcr. bk. Smca. Hollman

Due March HackfrLl Co.- -- ... -.it,utri", nav. m. iolani. . . GimU
Due now. H. Hackfcld A. Ca.. i.vml

CotrrkAOT. II. I K. M. S. Kasboxil- -

Doe uncertain.
Glasgow, Bnx. bk. It i km a it .. ., . Wht

UoUin;. (j. . MacfarUnc J Co., ajnus.
HtMBOLiiT, Am. lern, M. K IXt. . ......PaulIue Itow Allen k RoLinwi. aumB
Kaiu'LLi, Am.Hu F. S.THOurso 1'oticr

Due now.
I.lVKBmoL, Ilrit. ihip Abeuvvtwitii Cattic..I(ajti

IKie Jtn. ttris. T. II. Darirs tt Co., agenti.Poet Blaweley. Am. tktne Aueija .Ntwnall
awue jan. 5itx AUens KoMatoo, asu,PoktGauele, Am. tveh. Dora Blviim......Due Dec H. Ha:Lfcld A Co., aii.Poet C;amble, Am. Utnc Kitsap Kcbin--jo
Due Dec i. Hackfcld k. Ca. xvnt.

Poet Ludlow, Am. Lk. Hont I'eiJullow
Due, Dec 35-- Lcwcn & Cooke, arnis.Utsaladv, Am, U.tne. KLtivtTAT Cutler
Due Dec ox Hackfcki A. (a. -

Uiu. ts. Zealamoia, .. .,,, ,,WcLLer
lue, Dec j. 1 lackfeld & Co., Acentiv- -

San Francisco, lint s.. Alteaua Gheu
Due. Irsc. so. HafVfLl k. IV. a,....

San Franciwto, Am. .. Alaui.d Mooe
Due, Dec n. (X trvra A Co., ajjcnti.Sh FRAhCisoi. Am. Lk lUsinukE IcnW
Due. Dec F. A. Sckaarfer (Vl. im.Sn FkANCt&cui AnubkiDc, W. II, DiuoNU..Houdlet
Dae, Iec aj 10. W. G. Irwu fc Co., aecntft.San r ita i Cisco, Am, Lktoe, Klla Ilawe
inie, iec 5J - inter Co., Ajf Ut.

PASSENGERS

Arrirais.
From indard Ports Vr Kinao, iVcemter 15

W C Parke, Mm Paikr, G II Paike, I G Dracoa. Otlst- 4 II T C U . t t I.""'"i istusun, r t iriiixuami. W Wenner.
Kev II V r. VVhaller. T I Lvnrh. Mrs SI l.., "..,.
anu a cmuircn ana scrs-an- II Ida. lattct V VIda.

from Kanat, jjer Isralant, IkecemLer 17 G N Wit-co-

Otto lsentrc, V it Rke. W K Kowell. t Irine.itisa 1 ahn. Miss t' Purs is. J th.oo,Mr Dooall.
trora Jalutt, .r Kaluna, Iecemlr If Ml Itau,

Cat Lcsaeman, J adults 5 children.
from Wusd.an I'sts, lr llintcr, !eciaber itC luhnson. I lowsett. Ir. I Mnnmn, llM.t-1- .

J to., Mrs E V Kutkr andthlld, ilmll rcrnelJ S Ktoersoo. K Gerard.
Horn aimotal anj Slant, let Ixhua, IXccesaUt II

J MurdorW. J VV Davidson.
Irons Kaiiului, per Kdauea Hon, Ireeiiiher itA S llolluiiwsairi. Mrand Mia llahn. Miss I'aicn.U II Itailey. II Corn. til. Got IVunlus. S Oied. M A

uanejr, J.ll.iUKt JKUustn sirs unt.xatk.J rum Kauai and Waiacae. per JaaMalee, ISccessv
ter JO I L KKhantaua, t" Ibnhnsan, II tail. aid.

Departures.
Koe San Francisco, wr .Mjri4, IVeremuer 16--II
V VVuud, K Stutuvi and wife, C W istodjanl. A C

IViwsett, K ) NVhols. 1) K (.rahaaa. F M lluttrr. II
Netter.A Houauu. Mrs Sher.elt, It Ferris, ItaiOu.. . .I Is I.' Tr r. ti -

aitnuo.
Keses, J H lacaooit. I I sjtesuo.

rsa Kauai, l.r l.Jani, Ikceosler it - Va It
laim. Miss F

For Moloaiand Maui. t l.hna. IW.ut ...
W Aukl and wife, G Irslne, W C Me)r and wrfe, JUoa. J IVeaa,

tor vViad.aivt forte per Kinau. ISictaUr itMrs Newton and a children, Z K Meters. I II lk
sies, V A Ro, II lunon. Jr. F Vkla, II "sda. Msu

Walla. Mtsa A KMvu, Mr UenUusais, t A I
Cuihinhaua, MUa MaV... I.,w, II) Keioas,
I A sUer, CUW-lgbi-

,
Mf Stewle, Cat4 Umn

ts Kauai, .r Jaa MaXte, IKssaosUf lf--ll lUd
ut llaaaalua, Clt IttsUrv IVvtmW rj L A

rhumon, Caul Jaiirll, Mua A K.aaid.
IMI'ORTS,

Fraut Jatuit, pet KaJsvtsj, (srcraaU. it A F CWie,l" Usatk.lsai, 1 tai ul tul, iL.iHsataJ

EXPORTS.
Fism San Francisna, Mariposa. IWeemUf itv uuplgt sugar, fto. I. J l.tjj pigs Tiu;

?i,li"n,it,rs"''u,.S - ii"ui.)
ta hat Utal leaiet s tM UxLt

Uainit ; aitbisJslsutfee..- - ta sa- - .t
tut haa lianCsKsi, M CkilvuS. Itxn.!.. .

a.tjl tags sugar, .s J bags rise,)i.4 tU I aaa Us swglasaea, tgC,,
Mmn. E. O. Hall Sc Son (limited) hae

Uue4 a monthly calendar for distribution
among their patrons ami the public gwaj)y,
aiuuur to 1 11c one usuesi i.y them Itttt year,
which chroakle the Daae of the moan la a
cousistly pktiursvuue uanBer, It ou U tu4
on fftsrilina at Use store,

tiii: nm ji mi: it
rsjneohe lH itt rww IirUge

A New Zslan-- I ttfrrMny tenMilc iht
tvfxnhft lesMrser Mrvleftsle. in "simw ItU,

ImI h strMl," imly ffmlt ran vsMth k
rwittn.

torn m iy vsna. am m nrfstftstets
WrU (a m mm ItsW lf.tM,ti.
I'ne at) mi ,S,f, tnA t W ha,
lie ter te M han Ihe pretrl--st taa.
"fnal may l Innihr far taw nr assmey.

m , V.T? ''' '' " "--
A Uwyef rmtMilctel Out Ir.lri Ml pottr

t irwl rmtht-- r rcfifl.il, "Vat, tot lotrriwl
lirmbtr ilo iJmt Irtrth UH Mtstm
mile lilt" TJwt jjeMlCTiwj -- ere rv f Ibt
iiMxii.un liar, il' fittUfflnn in tme.

If tWre mm ;rw.ii stiff tWrmtfit tsst
Tie" ly ws fcasllfc stttVstate
If ftasar nsaeartVa V assart aataf atast.
Ilea hahrlrar. 'kh ttsstfet eat
AM. srsteti raw(. math , atf?
7at m ihe haaia. wM, ISO rare --A I

Mwrt. II. HMVfeWO. art-t-

fr I fit of l.l.rkatreta.

Kretxli his ut favml , f,M! mA mm
mUhlh ilrttnin oolw. TMt ftss brnsa-- M

UtmUn roriher liMn Urm for rest tints, !
tttre are afvi manr hmn cotnrnl aee, Max IW
slirie sritrn wfth liWts atnrkfttejt. Thtre turn
tl'litlf twrtral U n t,w,n ,,.
shreM rrnj- - l fail, Inst eadi hm m Ut
ncKltcteI to Inform Ihe; Dr.mnMr reatn.

galovm aw hmer as. efl loltt.u
And lath it the Ihtssa; for .turf nwlw.
IV iM of Oati the
Is made hs Ihe weaveWw hast af Oml.in.
The h--st U aaiason thsi ..fen ,h,
Ceewt frm Anuria, csswierh.
AM tlitt b Ihe Iwi I fatn swM Irssth
( '.le h Omit hase teAre of vri.

An i:nt,lishmin recerrtlj- - Iwiutallieil lik two
tlauclilert Ifwlr wticlit in 1 laanl rmlet. One
of the Kirlt rcetitpl 5,x ami tin K,rr
A57i34-I- - imt I taptntnl to 1 a lrc
Morjr, liecause It apiicaml )n tmc of lb--

lancrt, sthicli rt fharrllr ctm Irll I

(antrolhs). lie that a it may, trie place to
iruy uttlul and accttrale hotHthriM
talc Is at Oillinghani's, -- here mat- - l teen
some of the most attractive hsxisehoM Alij
gwels ever hroughl lo I lonolaja all orna-ment-

ami neailr all useful.

thamoodl, mUn, sapphires, (wails,
fittest giftf (,yt fairest t'oU
Grown-v- till, aelho I mean
Are dis4a)red and mar te seen
WherFlhe ea(er pnsplenVt:

Tnlheliearer !.Where the cutirteous,atlcnlite ami Intelli-Ken- t
salesmen of Messrs. C. W. Maefarhne &

Co. will hovv )oa lireiv-ptr- il hrwithe,
langles ami hracelcts, finger-ring- s ami ear-
rings, vratche ami chronogra; (which Is
"hifalutin" for the same thing) and jevrelrj-generallt- -

ch a collection is is not often
seen anyvthere ; ami both goul ami at moder
ate prices.

A climhed a passion sine
To srreath Masetf a lei,

lietow hin soorrd iwo crarse htatl twke
Upon a trust of har.

The liaard hl lea hiHsz wine
AtmI so made bold 10 saf :

" I much nishte roor 'chamst dteliM,'
I srish you'd go away."

One pocaer opened wide his nmh
And eiimed from ear to car.

A looa crept op froea Ihe vxilh ;
The sl!(U sine shoot with fear

The tuard fell into the Kd,
The porVer clxot his ja ws ;

And, loltheHrardasbyond
All philhannoaie laws.

Christmas it sen' nrooerlv ihe mun tr
feasting, ami Messrs S. J. Lerey i. Co.. al- -
vvap op vsith Ihe times, eapect ley the Alameda

y a lot of fine Californian t ml est tnt.t
drcsseil and fortrardctl cm ice. The same firm
has a lonu list of Christmas gwl things plum
pudding in tint, mince meat in tins and
wooden nails, all the nrtFuiri-mnnn.;i.n- ..f
fruit cakes English and Califomian rnrsint,
almomlt ami c Iron. Cranberries, apple sauces
ami jellies are in stock to mate piquant the
Christmas meat. And lo mle ih-- IImU f.01
glad there has been a srwcial importation of
mnsitna candies.

" I hate hatt and honnelt to sell,"
Said soar e Mr. MeUis. WeB
Vhy should we elsewhcie co

When e may cenaloly lisow
No Utter of each may be farad
Abore Honolulu crouisdT

' I have Christmas satchels la sen-G- ood

for New Vcars as weH."
Sa'sJMr. Melhsatwe
ThousU oorselees alnxxt fresr.
VA they were so pretty and cheap
We thought it better to reap.

Mr. Mcilis has recentlv rnume.1 m t,;
popubr headKiiurters at lo. Fort Street, ami
beside hats, bonnets, reticules and hand
satchels lias a brge supply of his regular ;ncs.

A London runer credits 3 k'koflt,.M.n.
tcmtiorarv vvilh harinf unermo-usml- v r.r,t
that much-netsle- instrument, a political baro
meter. 1 he invention mnmts sjtntds- - ;n a
recorii 01 t'rmce llttmarcs. s weight on the
various occasions on sshich he his iiuir.1
Kissengen. In 1S74, when iht Kulturlaropf
was at us heicht. . he weii-I.e- d --07 iv-- .t.-- S I
(German), rising gradually to 243 pounds in
1S7S, out of satisfaction presumably at the re-
sults of the Iterlin Congress ami his siaory
orer rrtnee s..ortschas.nir, aivl even lo 247

undin 1S70, when he had secured Aus! ria
101 nn anj. 1 lie uomest tc wiiuI.Wrs of

hovs ever, seem to hare told upon
him somewhat, for Irons the cliina of iSjtf k
sanV sloulvto 2ta ruundt In 1SS1 ais.1 it.
with a tremendous drop to 201 sounds in Ihe
presem year, aptopns, one can't help ttomlct-Inghos- v

muth Mr, Gibson ts eight at present

At TrOUV-ill- ills srrvetsttiw ..E;1N
ttochings worn vsith pitily low ahoet, and oti
Ihe instep of ihe stocking I. cmbroidercJ in
gold or colored sill the rnonorram or nutuv
of Ihe vv eater. The Princess Beatrice wears a
bee storied In goU thread on the inm-p- ,
which Is her chosen disiinrtlte m..t l.t. r...
hamlkerchicfs and ttocUngv-t- n lad, U serstt
as net momram, whKh recalls the folhavsiogi

He Uxl, a l,se statsva 1 grace,
Uefoee a lon counter of Ust
Will) a very I land tasule on Us face,
Ttva 'ady, csUrsted and (rax.
An seder iiuudilis; f is. J

et, he ith a We, and a .as.
Of lut Ul, sSetiderLaoi.turi-da.a- j-;

And then, la a liKe, aa array
CVsl.xlutr1 aasaa wusdnasly ga

And of a vaiictr not lo be told in u...
slitplatct) Ufore Ihe Udy' practlcnt cue.
Mie cuctsc rour fulr of crushes bUcVbeiry,
two of terra culta, two of old goU and one of
Nile ,rctn. Then the twrpt out of Water.
house's No. 10 stote the lupOc-s- t lady in
1 iooojuiu, rvey w ere just w Jul she wanlcsL

KNOWLBS STEAM
lsuupa.

AND VACUUM

C. fiK'll'A' sV Ct., JC,YTS,
.llatrSS. .Ut, IlVIS.1 ..ll svas.1 jn. !. .,....

. - - -- - MSAk t- a

ltttssss iksat sma. ji ...L. af t . . 1 I. s.

tba Wislus of plaasteet pailKsXis to Ihe Vaocsss.sUKIt, leat owyJscauJ aa4 asm. a,,.
VKeaU. tlsa. saber saaaaoaw B 4,

N OTICK.
A, s. ul.l St .r ....... .... - .

17. r.'Tr " "; ",".waassi or theNeaaa Nassg-sli- Co. Issld ssa thetoo.. It svaitMcd Utall, CsaslHKi,iWiri Ihosssand dotUiH asalitvg the lsal Uustat
, fV .t."suar rur bunlrs4 thowsaasl dllsrti

svua (ot the tuseipsiesl beta, tsv W. titr, mags!
j. uss, jsv,

Savstaay.
ll-t-

cutlioit Sato.

EASE or PADDOCK
f.viAR rvriMiov)

AT Ati ran.

fill MHlHt-iInu- , 'HrrrmUr 33n.l,
t It aekel, ana.

Ar r .ttne,. . trMK tt)t.
a

I -- nd D'M OOlh. Arr. nt LatriJ.
Irt- - Wt. lis. O.M. cStHVee ,,,. Mt

Mt4Mt Maetysw,.

IV
) aasf -- , f ,. tMaa, p,. SHi

K l: .tlt.lil1,.li,.;

Q If U I ST M A H

CHRI8TMAB

t hte. eatVra! mmmAnfm
j.iii.bw k co. noicr nrrr,

MtstM

tiu, viiiimrfi.1 .ivorm.v fiu.r.t.
At tHM. ;

ASS

Snttinlity ErenliiB. DartiriW 22nd,
al j afeaW, p,m,

aialast
Mondoy ;, Dw.mW 24tb

atlKeaamehMr.

IT 1X3K OUT TOR 1HUOMHS.

E. P. ADAMS
t;- -

AtLtthssvetT.

yALUACLE REAL ESTATE.
Al KALIIU,0mk,

I Mastlar fMeiaainnon
SATUKDAV. lilXEMnEK m.

al ir eVcfctti, !

Al my Sslesroots.

Thitt Valunhla Parcel of LAND

ad staSs fta-- thr fcoSk """ "

1-- 1: .in.uii,

THE LARGE AMD VALABLE LOT OF
LAND

a,iHsv: Ihe aloe teeaessea of Mr. VVVVr
and ctMstatMtaa;

n area ee acrrs,
Va be told upon the Savmt-Da-

"aaeilistely aTtrr Ihe Sale tflte Hon.
J M.

.
'-- '' .UUJIV, .lrttan,rr.

yAXUABLE LEASEHOIJ1.

I amsostnxted wcaTerlu puUiraixuoa on

MTUKIUV, 5TII. lSS..

aj

at ny Satcsrooam,

r.!" ,or mT YranttilutsiluUePAR.
s.- -s. i.-s- o, x crwtrsa U WaHawa, Oah.

adiosisSng ihe riach u c JbJJ
ar c,aoK ACRES, asore or fcsa.

d"nstitsjl ,,.,.-...-. ., .. ." "" Muawajr asaspecUfark. TUreUasreigeroodtoiheUnd.

U. P. ADAMS, Aumnr.
Jtt

T AST EVENING SALE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 8tU.
at ; r.M..

at SAtaa.assi.

HANDSOME DINNER SETS,
IWeotated CaptaaJ Savers
Tea heta
Vaset sjsJ rLy.tr Pwa
Iroey HaalVd KaJtea
I ssse I'tlf.avnl Soap.

An asscetasent oT

CUT GLASS WARE.
Haojui.ajsl feand Uastew rauierMe HaaaKMae ilaJJa

Ul a rarietyor gods ssutaUe La-- N't. Year.

a- - LadWa are inii.0, aaj .a hat. mcrtsst ,v
E. I'. AU.U1S, AanU.er,

;i--

JtGULAR CASH SALE.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER VtlU.

Af la A.st.

ATS.LESK0OM,

K f, ,111.1 JO,

.Isxrl.sseer.

H ..SIMtS ta" Canaan. UainusU anlLU'rr lt" 3WL""
$k.J&enbitetis-r- s n. .....Tn,...I .h r r'r """iriir!,T? " t nasaea, .

M. to, n suswl

BuVUK&r"tp
QlHsSCKll'tlONSKstissslu aa) uam tV tVa.lnjO 4 UcalTssWssitsosvm tltioTTMRllaals.fwtueeae.

STATIONIRV. UAKTliTlC aTj.Ots, li.lHkUalTrsiI2i.
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